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LOCAL NEWS

' Dr J J. Fleming: left forHol-roo- k

chis week. 'He máde the
trip on horse back.

'
; Dr. J. S. Wool lord went to
Spríngérville Wednescla3r to at-

tend to a sick person.

Barth, our hustliug' mer-cíiánt- V

was at Concho Thursday
atVndingto business matters.

Sylvester "Peralta returned last
Saturday trotm a trip to Show
Low. He had been absent from
here about a week.

Benigno Lopez passed through
here this week. He was return-- r
ing from New Mexico where he
had purchased sheep.

P: Tr. Coleman and J. B. Pat-terso- hi.

left for Fort Apache Sat-
urday last. They went there to
lócfkVfter business matters.

Pedro Muntaiio, the genial
sh,eep man and a former resident
of this part of Arizona, is in

i town. He is looking alter his
sheep interests.

John Nelson aul Pablo Peralta
returned from Chicago this week.

h Tley report having had a pleasant

if'

I trip. Mr. Nelson left for his
home Wednesday.

Mi Christensen, J. W. Brown,
PL J.-- Piatt Sr., and Mrs. M. E.

J3farr returned Tuesda' from a
trip ,to the upper settlements.
The" were working in the interest
Of the Sunday school.

Hugh E- - Campbell, of the firm
M- - Campbell & Francis, of Flag-Staf- f,

is stopping in town a few
clays. He is on his way home
fjwpm New Mexico' where he has

ttTChiuetl a band of "sheep- The
above firm is one of the largest
'sljeep companies in the territory.
'
j Roy Gibbous, the hustling clerk
l the A.. C. M. I. at Holbtook,
ias up this week visiting with- -

'WSduw ffitauB,,. , SSffi un niin.imwmnwii mu umn'mtmrn - 'rr1iftV

tra flilltniMVIfitt W W
moved and the patients are ávífig

" "fine. ,.s--
;

A Large Deal.

The Wabash CatU$ , Cotnpiiuy
have sold out all their .cattle and-othe- r

property that they ha ye in
Arizona to an Eastern firm, who
will soon take charge of it. C.
O. Howe, who is will known in
these parts, will be here this
month to make the formal turn
over- - The new company will. re-

stock the range and vll again
put the cattle business of the
county on the rise. . We have
not learned the names,of the new
proprietors .tjut we wish them
everr success in their new
venture.

Juan Baca Dead.

Word was received here
morning telling of the death

I of Juan Baca v Montano at his
at his ranch near Heber, Arizona.
The end came at 12:30 a. m. last
Tuesday and was caused by heart
trouble. The deceased had been
a resident of Arizona for man'
yerrs.and was well, known thru-o- ut

Apache and Navajo counties-- .

He leaves a wife and eight child-
ren to mourn his loss. Three of
the daughters are married, Mrs.
E. S. Perkins and Mrs. Benjamin
Schuster, of St. Johns and Mrs.
John Nelson, of Heber, Ariz. Mrs.
Perkins left here the 29th of last
month and got to Heber a day or
two before her father's deaUa.

I rv-- t i i iine deceased was ouneu oiii-v- ;

his ranch. Much sympathy
expressed for the bereaved family.

St. Johns Flooded, '

About: four o'clock; hi otttlav

11 tefl T 1 V PWfV mis
whicfi catiséd GQu&tíli

which Wioxtf: nemaJlí M ,tíÍ'lVv'.
vvater .This-iBSEn- s a greietPjQas .wi
to-.tt- ,orn crs of .. Í'hT.Vvnot only .

in, the.cpsf Jlr,;.;
up ágain, ' but .the kpxpp?Y:t ffijh

'

fi
wter tha-jgo- t away, i.wlljqh it.. fl,,;
leave it practica Uy dry next yai;.
The reservoir just below the one
that broke caught all the wator
and held it. It seem that the
rain was not a general 'fain but
right around town. People, who
were out in the country say, it'
was dry a few miles out of town-- '

The old Residents of vth is cdunty
saiy that it was the heaviest 'rain
that they ever saw in St. Johns
and others say ñiat it was the,1

heaviest rain 'they had ever
witnessed in their lives. 3veryr
bocly has been wanting rain for
about a month and Monday their
wish was granted. Let us hope

i that we will never have a rain
like that one again.

Notice to Wool Growers.

A specialv meeting of ?

"astern. Division" of this 'Asi-- f

zona Wool Growers" Associatioii .;

wi U be held at-- fipl brOQlvíttpri;.
on Tuesday September iStli, 4lJ3; '

pr the purpose of electing offi-

cers for the ensuing year, and .tO
transact such other business ,im5.
may come before said mtíeting I
AH sheep, men are ijivited.

Robert Scott Pres.
J. B. Patterson Sé,

For a bilious attack take
Cha nibrlin's ;tomach anil Liyér
Tbi;el í and ' a quick cue cer
tai. í"oi;$aledy Bt- - Johns Drijf
Co.. .


